
fromn her mother in which she said they were ail sick, but
the feeling was quite different from any pruvioÙs time;
though ailing, they were ail happy and trustiug in the good-
ness of God to heal the body in His good time.

* There is another little woman down there who is an
earnest Christian at heart, eagerly seeking the truth, but
han not yet been baptized. *She has two little children, and
every morning and evening teaches them to pray. They
have also saved up their pennies and given thern Wo the
Bible-woman for soine charitable purpose. One day when
calling at her house, my attention was directed Wo three
large characters printed on a piece of white paper, and
fastened on the wall. I was tol that was put there for the
benefit of the children, and read, «"Remember God sees
you." There are a number of others who corne, but ais yet
have showed no evidence of interert beyoud the fancy work.
Some day I arn hoping Wo see them awakened, I know we
neyver can tell where the seed falis that will bring forth
fruit; I only trust we may be faithful aowers. The resulte
are not in our hands.*

1 don't know if you have ever heard of the silk factory ini
this city. Nearly a hundred girls are employed there
unwinding the 811k from the cocoons and making it up into
akeins for exportation. A year ago lant fail, our native
pastor was granted permisgion Wo go there twice a month,
on the only dayâ the girls cease working, there being no Sun-
day Wo t ach Christianity in their calendar. Shortly aftér'I
came, Iwient one rnorning, and you can imagine my fcelings
Wo see ne srly a hamdred girls seated in three long rows wait-
ing for tae words of li1e. 1 felt as if I wanted Wo get i$iht
among themn and talk Wo them, but not one wordcoula I say
that they wonld nnderstand They have a feeling of haîf
fear for thý- foreigner, and it takes reime time for them to
realize aur only desire is Wo be friendly. I was ' only àble Wo
go three timea3, as the meetings are held wihen'I am busy
wit my school duties. The last tine I went the imarager

hAdle would arrange the hour Wo suit me, . nmd *I felt'per-
fectly dellghted. Siiice then the factory has béen shudo;.vwn
for the widnter, thre gIls have gon.e ta tiroir h oe' es, sa'ud' ýWi
not resume work tfl the new cocoons are ,rea?~e
1", the way iay be opened ùp that we m- .g? reaj


